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GLEANING8.Foot Bll, IFatal Highest of all in Leavening Powet Latest U. S. Gov't Report 3 "D
03 C Ben. W. Southerland,HiureKa, nan., inov. zy xn a

CDfoot ball game here yesterday
between Lewis academy, of Wi Items of Interest Clipped DEALER IN' A Democratic Newspaper. (0 CD

chita, and the Southern Kansas From our State
Exchanaes.eoademy, of this place, Kobert

Jeane, of the Eureka team, reBY JOS. E. ROBINSON. CO
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ceived spinal mjunes that are
Mules s Horses
Buggies, Wagons,

Harness, Etc., Etc.
Scotland Neck Demociat: Mrs.thought to be fatal. He is un

Simpson, wife of Rev. Jas. P.conscious and completely para Ansoiuimznx panelyzed.
SUBSCRIPTION PRICK.

fin Advance!
Simpson, of iUaneid, mea at ner
home there Wednesday, nightDecatur. Ills., Nov. 29 As a

27th. A fine lot of serviceable horseso
T3 a)

$100 result of the foot ball game here Nov.
Weekly Argtjs, one year

ctf dA. S. Archer, one of the old: ... a ,

Men's Christian Association 11 est and best known citizens ofAll matter for publication should be I
Qf Springfield and the local team, Petersburg, Va died at his res just received.

"STI Am SatlsfledTliat I Can Give You Satisfa.Gt.lon..
Valijat Street Gldsboro, N- - G-- 7

0unit. Ir. Kir 19. m tr. in Bum fto InaArtinn. William IVlCtjrerrUU, Ul LLlt! Viol- - O s---
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idence last night. He was born
tors, is likely to die. xiis noma

January 10th, 1812. and had been
is in Chicago and he is private a merchant of Petersburg tor 3

OEntered at the Post omce at Golds-- 1 secretary to the State Treasurer. more than twenty years.boro, N. C. as Second-Clas- s Matter. He went down in a scrimmage
and the two elevens fell upon Greenville Reflector: The De
him. When thev arose McGer-- cember tflrm of Pitt Superior
ron was unconscious. The at Court convened this morningGOLDSBORO. N. C, DEC. , 1895.

for Infants and Children.with iiis Honor, Judge J. 1. Mc-Iv- er

presiding. Being a termtending physician fears he is
suffering from concussion of the NOTICE.

Haviner qualified as AdministratorTHE SEW STATE. --M O Southern Railway.
(PIEDMONT AIR LINE.)

Richmond & Daqville aqd N. C. Divisions.
for the trial of civil cases only,brain. of Rosa P. Wilson, deceased, allKnow that Paregoric,the calendar as published wasThe British steamer Cromwell persons indebted to the estate of

said Rosa P. Wilson, are notified torjOOTHERS, Do You
QVf II Bateman'g Drops, Godfrey's Cordial, many Soothing Byrupav andyesterday sailed from Galyeston J taken up 3.2 make immediate payment, and allo

Efor New Orleans, alter navmg IN EFFECT OCTOBER, 1895.
Th ik nnnripinsnri schodulo is mihlishedpersons holding claims against said es--Wilmington Messenger: It is aremained there sixteen days in a

The President of the United
States will soon issue a procla-
mation announcing the result of
the election in Utah. The date
of the rjroclamatioa will be the

tate are notified to present the same to as information and is subject to changethe undersigned or his attorneys. Allen isad duty to chronicle the death of
without notice to the public.Mrs. Kate Woolvin, the belovedyain hope of securing a cargo.

Owing to the extreme shortness & Dortch, within twelve months from DAILYwife of our esteemed citizen, Mr. BOUTHBOUNll no. 11the date hereof, or this notice will bo
pleaded in oar of their recovery.of the cotton crop she was forced No. 37

Daily
NO.

35James W- - Woolvin. After an ill Daily.to go light to New Orleans. mis iNov. iho.
B. H. GRIFFIN, Administrator la 55 pness ef several weeks, she passed

awav Sunday afternoon at 5 ul r--- on: L Richmond
L Burkville
Li Keysville

2 00 a
3 29 a
3 58 a
5 45 a
6 00 a

Protection for Christians.
2 40 p
3 2i p
6 05 pA DanvilleExecutor's

qualified as executor of theNew York, Dec. 2. The Duke
of Westminister, according to a

5 40a
6 58a

L Danville
A Greensboro

o'clock at her husband's resi-
dence.

Louisburg Times: Mr. A. T.
Gee, of this township.died at his

o i diup7 40 pmi
birthday of the new State, which
will then be declared admitted
by Congress into the Union. The
Utah commission has yet to cer-

tify to the President an official

report of the balloting, and be-

fore declaring the result the
President must ascertain that all
the provisions of the act for the

7 40 a
2 00p t5 00 pletter just received by the Ar

last will ana testament of Eliza Smith,all pei-soD-
s indebted to the estate of

said Fliza mith, are hereby notified to
make immediate payn?ent, and all per-
sons holding claims against said estate

4 Oo pmenian Relief Association, says:

tnost remedies far children are composed of opiura or morphine t

Po Yota Know that opium and morphine are stupefying narcotic poiso-- u t
Do Yotl Know that in most countries ruggiata are not permitted to sell nareotssa

Without labeling them poisons t

Po You Know that you should not permit any medicine to be giro your ehll4
amass you or your physician know of what ft is composed f

Po Yon Know that Castoria is a purely vegetable preparation, and that a list cP

Ms ingredients is published with every bottle f

Po Yoa Know that Castoria Is the prescription of the famous Dr. Samuel Pitcbar.
That it has been in use for nearly thirty years, and hat more Castoria is nw sold than
ttt all other ranedies for children combined f

Po Yon Know that the Patent Office Denartment of the United States, a.id of
other countries, have issued exclusive right to Dr. Pitcher and his assigns to ttse the word
" Csvstoris " and its formula, and that to imitate them is a state prison offense t

Po Yo'l Know that one' of the reasons for granting this government protection wl
because Castoria had been proven to be absolutely nsvmilessT

Po Yon Know that 35 average doses of Castoria are furnished for 3&

eenta, or oie cent a dose 1

Po Yon Know that when possessed of this perfect preparation, our children may
be kept well, and that you may have unbroken rest ?

TVell, flhese things are worth knowing. They are facta.

L Goldsboro
A RaWgh
L Kaleigh
Li Durham
a Greensboro

home last Sunday morning at 4 10 p
suup
2 00 a
3 36 a"No settlement of the Armenian o Oo p

7 2tpquestion can be deemed satisfac are notified to present the same to the
undersigned within twelve months

5 o'clock, aged 45 years. His
death was unexpected although
he had not been very weli for t6 Oop

e tu a
6 35 a
8 15 awhich does not iorevertorv from the date hereof or this notice will

t6 10 p
7 35 p
3 10 p

6 58a
8 11aadmission of States have been place beyond the reach of their severai days be pleaded in bar of their recovery.Mr. Gee bad but 10 30 a
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S. N. SMITH. II 19 aeommiea wiin. An aauiuimai i uuuiessurs tiie icuiuauio m
This No 6, 1&95. Executorrecently returned to this county

from Louisiana where he lived

L winston-sale- m

L Greensboro
A Salisburya statesville
A Asheville
A Hot springs
L Salisbury
A charlotte
A Spartanburg

star to the flag for the new State persecuted Christians in Turkey 4 00 p
5 36 pfor many years. 10 30 aof Utah will be placed in . "Old v vz p 8 11a

9 25aDont Furoet the 11 59 a10 40 pUIU r--Chatham Record: From all 11 37a. v. 1 .

This can best be done by ade-

quate and effective European
control."

The Duke has written to the
Russian, French, Austrian, Ger-
man and Italian Ambassadors in

3 05 p
4 40 pA Greenville 12 28p

a
1 50 a
6 20 a

10 50 a
reports Chatham will have an
abundance of pork this winter, SPECIAL 10 30 pA Atlanta (C, T,)

Li Charlotteu - v-- " n
and nearly every farmer will

1 E

XI--
2 15

haye enough to do him, and 8 42 a
A Columbia
A Augusta
A Charleston (S.C,

3 t)p9 30a
12 55p

4 02p
8 45p
4 30p
9 35p

M-- 7T uiuiSS? --ON-la on every

Glory" on July 4, 1896, The
law provides that such additions
shall take effect on the 4th day
of July next succeeding the ad-

mission of a State. Orders have
been issued by the Secretary of
War to the contractors who
make flags for the army to put
forty-fiv- e stars in all bunting
hereafter. They are not to be
used, however, until the celebra

1130
5 30

TTt. fm-.lm- ll.

, IgB.tnr. of
many will sell a good deal.
As a general thing the hogs in A savana'h (FC&P

A Jacksonvilletpper. 11 10 a

London, begging them to ask
their respective governments to
co-oper- ate with England.

The Duke of Westminister ex-pres- ses

the hope that the Arn.e-nia- n

Association will not fail to

this county are larger and fatter Wednesday,
Tecember 4th. ilAILY.

NORTHBOUND.than they used to be on account
of the improved breed. COilldren Cry for Pitcher's Castoria NOB.

NO. 12 no. 38
V) A 36Si0,represent to President Cleveland 7 00 pSalisbury World: The World Li Augusta (. T.)

Li Columbia
1 30p
5 lOp
8 30p

Goods marked down
at prices never be-
fore in Goiddboro.

the ardent desire of all wbo are
working for the Armenians, that

4 50 a
8 25 acontained an account yesterday

of the shooting of a man named
a charlotte
Li Atlanta (C. T.)

8 20p
7 i 0 a 12 OOn11 15 pWill Theu Knock At Your Door?the Uniced States Government

rID vou ever think how manywill not only seek to protect its 8 33 a
8 50 a

Steelman, at Lenoir, by S. R.
Newland, a former conductor on

6 20 p
6 40 p
8 25 p

8 29p
8 39p
9 4yp

I 1 changes are taking place MY LINE OFAn Opportunity 8Z8iown subjects, but also those who
have been educated and trained around you every day? Thethe Western, who is well-kno- wn IS 12 44 pworld is making history to-da- y just as 2 30 pSilVerVare,for useful occupations in the

tion of the anniversary of Amer-
ican Independence. According
to the general understanding,
Utah will send a Gentile and a
Mormon to the United States
Senate as Republican represen-
tatives. This would have been
the case had the result been fa-

vorable to the Democrats. The
leaders of both parties determ
ined upon the sectarian division
before the election.

it has done for six thousand years.
Each man lives in a little world of his

here. The wound proved fatal
to Steelman and Nawlaud imme-
diately left town. He has notschools and colleges of American Never ottered Before ! own. Matters ot inning appearance to

l 11 p
8 00 p
8 30p
9 52 p

missions in Turkey, 9 49pWatches,
Clocks,

10 20 a
12 05 ayet been apprehended. 11 09uothers are of great importance to him.

The 4th of March, 181K5 is a memorable
day to Grover Cleveland, because he
was inaugurated President of tiie

f9 25 a11 lo a
12 10 aWilmington Star: Col. M. K.

A Charlotte
Li charlotte
A Salisbury
Li Hot Springs
L Aasheville
Li statesville
A Salisbury
Li Salisbury
A Greensboro
a winston-sale- m

L Greensboro
A Durham
a Raleigh
A Goldsboro
L Goldsboro
Li Raleigh
A Greenlboro
L Greensboro
A Danville
A Keysville
a Burke ville

Jew'elry, Etc, 1 30 a
5 50 a2 10 n(o)

We have a few fine suits of clothes that wa are now offeHns: for abou
United States on that dav. But theMurchison arriyed here Sunday

night on his way to the OrtonCramps Want the Contract. 8 00 a8 14 p
:4 55 p

4th of March is just as memorable to MT ASTONISHING PRICES. tl 00 pODe-ha- lf of their real valce. Don't miss this chance, for you will never haveplantation. He is accompaniedHenry W. Cramp, of the great liLlo uuui wiuu V tiu lii a u uav i cloi v vi t5 00 p 2 00pfrom th Home .Life Insurance Com-

pany of New Ycrk, two thousaud dol
2 00 p
4 05p
7 25 a

2 00 pby Mr, Samuel Hopkins, of the
well known firm of Hopkins,
D wight & Co., of New York city.

another like it. Come and see what we have, it will cost you nothing to look.
We have a few

DRRSS PATTKRNS
uuaship building firm,, returned

from New York last night and
confirmed the statement from lais which cleared away tne ueots on

the little home for which the husband 9 52 p
11 25 p

4 lUp
10 20p
11 09p

2 27p
3 20a
4 08a
6 20a

i z us p
1 30 p
2 18 p

and father had toiled so long, and leftWasnington that the William

The first day's session of the
new House of Representatives
was chiefly devoted to organiza-
tion and the drawing of the seats.
The nominees of the Republican

3 Z0 aLeft worth $1 per yard, we are now selling at 50 cents per yard. Coma besides more than a thousand dollars
Game is said to be very abund-
ant this season at Orton, and the
Colonel and his friend will doubt

Come, see and Le convinced.

Special sale every Wednesday

January 1.

4 08 auntil dUUpquick and get a dress at half pr ea. We have a very la-g- e and complete line ofCramp and Sons Company had
submitted a bid to the Navy De - for protection of wife and children. b 00 aA Richmond 6 40 pIt makes no airrerence what yonrless find fine sport during theirpartment agreeing to furnish GOOD SHOES financial condition is to-a- aj . the future Tuauy except SundayBetween West Point and Richmond.

Leave west point 7 50 am daily, andthree battleships of the type of stay, hunting and fishing. will bring many chjnges. iNo man
Which we bought before the advance and we are going to sell them at the knows at whose door they will knockthe Indiana for the sum of $8- ,-

very lowest possible margin. Come and see our shoes and prices and youMorehead City Evangelist:
a ou am aauy except Sunday ana Mon-
day; arrive Richmond 9 05 and 1040 am.Some of the most successfal business

mensav that life insurance is the best000.000. Mr. Cramp said that
WILL NOT REGRET IT.the battleships were to be con Re mi ning leave Richmond 3 10 and 4 45

pm daily except Sunday; arrive westinvestment for the day of emergency.Capts. Walter Guthrie and Wal-
ter Willis caught $609 worth of
fine trout fish at one haul of the The Home Life is one of the strongeststructed according to plans and ana b oo pre

specifications, and the Philadel and best companies and offers all that
is good in life insurance. Between Richmond and Raleiffh viaphia firm agrees to furnish the

WATTS & WATTS

Notriinn Succeeds LikP. Success :

The

UNITED STATES

Full lnlormation win De cneenuiiy mr--
net, one day last week. These
fish were sold to one of our en
terprising firms, Watson. Dan We have everything usually kept in a first-cla- ss dry goods store and a visitarmor for two of the war vessels Kevsvil'.e.

Leave Richmond 12 40 nm.dailv: leavenished on application to A. C. Davis,
General Agent for North Carolina,
Goldsboro. N. C.giving the third without armor iels and Wallace. Mr, Wallaceto the government. of tl e firrr.'-epcri- s that he bought

to our store will convince you that we are selling cheaper than the cheapest.

BIZELL BR0S& 60."Yes." he continued, "the
Keysville 3 40 pm; arrive oxford o 05 pm,Henderson t? 00 pm, Durham 7 40 pm,
Raleigh 7 30 am. Returning leave Ral
eigh o 45 am, daily, Durham 10 am, Hen-
derson t3 30 am, oxford 11 34 am; arrive

SEE MY LINE OFand shipped about l.zOO gallonsbids were opened at the Navy

caucus were elected by the large
party majority, and with Thos.
B. Reed -- for Speaker and the
Reed rules of the Fifty-fir- st

Congress to govern the House it
will be the fault of the Republi-
cans themselves if they do not
run things as they please.
Speaker Reed's speech upon as
sum ing the chair had the merit of
brevity, but outlined in advance
no policy for himself or his
party. Beyond the usual proms
ise of an impartial discharge of
his duties, and the usual request
for the cordial of
the members of the House, it
contained no sentence or word at
which political opponents could
take offense or over which parti-
san friends could grow enthu-
siastic. The organi7ation of yes

of oysters last week and expects CASUALTY GO.,
OF NEW YORK.Department at noon Saturday to ship 2,000 gallons this week. Stone front corner store; opposite Hotel Kenacn. Keysvile ZOO pm, Richmond 4o0 pm,

daily.Tee other bidders were the New
Trains on o. H. r.r. leavt oxford 5GflSfl CAPITAL,port News Company and the Newbern Journal: The appli $300,000

State Ins. Dept. $250, 000Deposited with N.Union Iron Works of San Fran cations by Jos. L. HahD, R. P. am and 6 10 pm, daily exuep Sunday,
11 40 pm, daily, and arrive Hendersoncisco. We propose that the boats Williams and other tax payers 5 50 am and 7 00 pm, daily except sun-da- y

and 12 30 pm daily. Returi ing leaveDress Goods.shall be of 10,000 tons displace President, Treasurer,
Benj.F. Tracy. Chas. S. Fairchild Henderson o am and 7 zv pm daily ex

for an injunction against the
Commissioners of Craven county
to prevent their collecting the

ments, which is materially larger
than the battleship Indiana. In cept Sunday, and 4 30 p m da.l , and arSecretary,

W. H. Chesebrough, Jr.fact, the published reports of our rive at oxford 7 2o am and S 10 pm, daily
except Sunday, and 5 20 pm daily.special tax for keeping up the

free ferries known as Street's WATGflESbids submitted to the Navy De JN os ao, 3b and 3o connect at Richmond
partment are true." fram and to west point and Baltimore

daily except Sunday.
and Nelson's was argued on both
sides and the Judge took the pa At the close of the first five monthsWhen Mr. Cramp was asked Before buying, All new andMarked Down of business this company had over 24,terday included only the princi why his firm had made the lib- - pers but has not rendered his de

000 personal accident policies in force.selected. Can save you money.pal omcers oi tne xiouse. a otate eral proposition to build three SERVICE.
On trains nos. 35 and 3ti Pullmancision, li i - .1 I j . " 1 7 rrTO lolti nitu. mcitjaseu lis asstjus tu vjx i, i io. tocommittee win paro;i out tne hat.tlp.sh ins fnr ths TTnitRd States This record was never before equalledRaleigh News and Observer: Buffett sleeror between New York, At-

lanta and Jacksonville, and between
Charlotte and Augusta.

Government at the maximum or even approacnea by any uompanyThere were twelve accessions to in existence at the end of its first or atcost fixed by Congress for two On nos. 37 and 38 Pullman sleepingthe end of its second year of businessthe Central Methodist Church atbattleships ne replied witn a We now place upon the market theR..A. CREECH,
JEWELER,

Assistant Doorkeepers, pasters
and folders, pages and other
subordinate officers, and it may-
be taken for granted that until
the army of applicants know
their fate Congressmen will get
little sleep or rest of any kind.

smile: Sunday morning's services, mak-
ing in all forty-tw- o during the

cars between New York and new or
leans, new York and Jacksonville and
Tampa, and between .new York and
Asheville and Washington, Memphis

latest, the best and the cheapest Acci-
dent Insurance Policy ever ottered,lto"We simply make it interest

Opposite Hotel Kennon,quarter. In the afternoon, there wit: our Popular Combination" $lo,To reduce stock. We want to move theming for the Navy Department, 000 Policy, costing 20 per year.was a meeting of the Quarterly and Augusta. Dining car Greensboro
to Montgomery.and besides we want Fhiladel- For further particulars, appltoConference, at which resolutionsmessage was phia to get the contract. If we Un trains nos la and 35 PullmanThe President's

delivered Tueday. Agent,were unanimously passed asking sleeper between Greensboro and Ralnave any further reasons we
the Presiding Hlder to use his eigh.T- - ti; JoAlN.

Goldsboro, N. C.
will present the same to the

the first week in December. We are

great inducements to cash buyers. Trains nos. 11 and 12 runs solid be
)ja J- - M. PARKER,

GOLDSBORO, N. C.

influence toward haying the presThe annual report of General JNavy .Department;. tween Richmond and Atlanta and car
iu ru;.. rf I mr. wamu saiu tuts oius are ent incumbent, Rev. Dr. Tuttle,

returned next year. J. M.& A. B. Holloweli. ry Pullman sleeping car between
Richmond, Danville and Greensboro.
E. Berkley, J. S. B. Thompson,

' , now in the hands of Engineer-i- n New Stamped Linens .and Embroidery
Washington Progress: Therenceroi tne army, recomuieiru Cnief Melville and Naval Con-th- at

better arms be provided fry structor Hitchborn. When the superintendent, superintend,
Greensboro, N. C. Richmond, Va.AUCTIONEERS.

(bonded)
is no probability of the civil Silks. Wash Silks 3 skeins 10c.the militia of the States. He contracts will be awarded he W. A. TURK, 'Jen'l Passenger Agentissue docKet being reached at Lite And Fire Insurance Waungton, D. C.

points out that many of theStates could not say. 3. H. Hard wick, Asst. Gen'lPasu Aet.ANr Atlanta. Ga.ri. E.Castex & Co. Rea Estate Agents.

this term of the court from all
indications now. The criminal
docket has not been disposed of,
and the grand jury will not be
discharged in a few days. They

W. H. Green, J. M. Oulp,LIST OF LETTERS
o Gen 1 Manager, Traffic Mangr,Office Walnut St., lOpposite Law Washington, D. C. Washington, D.ORemaining in Post office at Goldsboro,

BviildinQ.
have the Bonner murder caseN. C, Nov. 25.

before them, and there are a
1 ,000,000 People WearNo. 1.

House and Lot For Sale.Giving flway Money.
o

number of other bills before
them to be acted upon. The
criminal --docket has been the
largest for years. '

On Walnut street. House contains
MEN.

A W D Adams.
C Jno E Carter.
Ft E J Flanagan.

WLDougtasSUoes

are supplied with obsolete and
worthless arms, which would be
of very little practical use in
case of trouble. The existing
appropriations are totally inade-

quate for providing proper arms
and equipments for the State
troops; hence General Flagler
recommends that the War De-

partment be authorized to receive
the obsolete arms from the
States, and issue in return ser-

viceable Springfield rifles of 45

caliber.

nine rooms ana batn room, eigni; nre--

places, water works attached; built
last vear: well finished as any house in BESTHAND &

SEWEDH Dave Hamilton, A B Ham, IN THEthe city. Will sell ior part casn-- , oai- -
M M Hollowell. ORLD.PKUvJloS.ance on one and two year's timeyes; Givino flway MoneyThe famous Gorton's MinJ A J Johnson, John "W Judge, 3.00$5,001J. M. and A. B. UUL.i-UVViiii.-

J-,

Rail Etat3 Agentstrels the finest that travel and
prime favorites in Goldsboro, are OUT OF TFE JAWS OF DEATH.Is just what a good many people in Goldsboro are doing.' Suppose you go on

the street and give a man a dollar. For this dollar you get absolutely nothing $4.00
Jr.

P H B Parks.
R Willie Rhodes.
SW S Smith, Jno F Scott.

dated for the Messenger Opera That's the place from which Robiniu reuulu; luo uai-u- , suppose you go iuw a swre, yay uio uoiiara iuTTnnco frr the 1 Hh rvf thic mrfritVi son's Sarsaparilla has snatched many FOR" " --"T"" i goods, wnen you can go to anotner store aud purcnase lor lour aoiiars menu $3.50a poor invalid suffering from a debili-
tated constitution. If you are suffer--are youcaliy the same quantity 01 goods, and goods 01 the best quality, too,W Wm H Williams. Joel Ward,

$2.50
$2.00
$1.75
For Dots

not giving a dollar to the man in the store, just as you gave a dollar to the man iner from mi'der maladies than tnat,Jno Wiggins, (J J M Wood $2.50on the street rThe W. &$500 REWARD! such as coughs or colds, we can servebury. - We cordially invite you to come to cur store, try .our goods, compare prices you with roedicides tnat will take you $2251W. Railroad conmanv will nav five with the prices you. have been paying, and find out if you have been giving out, of the laws of discomfort, at least.LADIES. I hundred dollars reward for informa
IntYMitlaaway money. The great grocery ho ies of Hew xork, Philadelphia, Baltimore

and other cities are constantly soliciting our trade, and stand ready to fill our You're not stuck on a larae Dack, dui ForMenition which will lead to the arrest and
Wear W. X. Donfflma shoes nd istc fVomconviction of the party or parties w o our plasters are stuck on almost every- -

nnn and thev do the work.orders for all that is good to eat. '1 hese immense store-hous- es are filled toB Lena Bridgers.
C Emma Camerou, Minnie I attempted to wreck train No, 40 on the overflowing with the best from e ery land and clime, and from them we are - . , T.Did you ever near oi a cneap urugdaily replenishing our stock.

Sl.OO to 83.VV m patlr. ah style, ana
W idth.. The advance In leather hat increased the
price of other make., bat the quality and price of
W. I.. Hoaflu .lute, remain the asme.
Take no substitute ; aee that name and price U stamped
on sole. W. Jb. ltouilas, liaocaniM. Mass. Suid bt

Store? No? Yes, you have heard ofnight of Nov. 29th, near Neuse river,
by tampering with the track. Grapberries,We have just received an abundant supply Of raisins, citron, currants, figs, ours.apples, oranges, mince meat. jUu buckheat, flap-ja- ck flour, and

Mint Director Preston's re-

port proves one thing at least,
and that is the falsity of the
statement so often made by cheap
silver orators and newspapers to
the effect that one half of the
money has been destroyed by the
establishment of the gold stand-
ard in the Jeading nations of the
world. Mr. Preston'3 figures
place the stock of silver coin in
the world at $4,070, 500,000, and
the stock of gold at 14,860,800 --

000. There is less than one half
of one per; cent more gold
than silver in circulation.

- T. W. BLUOUMB, Agent.
Casey,

J S E Jones.
L Handia Laur,. Sarah Laws.
O May Olinger.

many otner aa'nues ana nick-nack- s.

M, E RODlIJSOq & BrO Layer Raisins, Layer Figs, Banana?i'or tne tame.our vermuiiiv vuv3-- y

$50.00 Reward; The Board oranges, apples, cocoanuts, mixea nuts.your palate and your puratj: Kuju cousin? butter at 20 cents. Wnst Centre &S.
fine candies, etc., at tneof County Commissioners of Wayne One of the attractions at the A t' an i Exposition is the exhibit of the New

Orleans Coffee company. If you & to ihe expo&ition, call and try a cup of the
GOL.ua BUKU W. U

NOTICE.county will .pay fifty dollars reward
for information tha t will lead to the

"Breezy Times."
R Bella Robinson.
S Bettie Smith.
T Eigenia Taylor.
Y Jammie Yelverton.

None Finer- -

That is what everyone eays who
smokes Teller Cigars. Ask for them
when you want a goed,-

-

comforting
smoke. For sale by all leading deal-
ers, lm

ceieDratea coneo. we are tne ay tuts it ttoiasDoro ana invite a trial.
Our aim is to do a large business, a id make a small profit on each article. Confectionery StoreHaving qualified as executor of thearrest and conviction of the party or

Sarties who attempted to wreck train
on the night of Nov. 29th, near last will of W. P. Britt, deceased, alOur customers get the bene. fit. We k.ep a complete grocery store, and back up

with our guarantee what we sell, '
nersons holding claims against his

OPPOSITE HOTEL KENNON,Nense river by tampering with the nutate are notified to present them for
track. J. E. PETERSON, nflvmnnt to the undersigned, or to 1.
By order of the Board. Ch'm Bizzell Bros & Co F. Dortch. his attorney, by the 15th Fcr Sale!Persors calling for above letters will

diease say advertised and give their
A FINE
JERSEY
COW andflvnf November. 1896, or this noticeThe division of the clock dial

fin mi nn tea is said to have Subscribename. The regulations require thatlc will be pleaded in bar of their recoveryto The Argus a
family newspaper.of must be paid on all advertised letters. This Nov. itn. IBVO, young calf. Excellent milker, Apply to

II. J. HAM, Goldsboro, N. C,J. R. GRIFFINfirst class
f5 per year.

AUUW v
originated in the ancient city
Babylon. . J AS. M. tstii n , executorJj W. Bbyan, P: M.


